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JS on ly 150 rears ago that the U nited States declared
her independence, only 89 years ago that T oledo elected
her first mavor, onh· 20 ,·ears :::.incc the cit\'•~ first art mus•
cum was 01;enecl i,; a rCsidence on ~1Jadi$011 Avenue. If
one enjoys the pec uliar thrill of optimism he need but concentrate on the abm·c facts for a minute or two and' he will
be t hrilled.

trip abroad ?-and then going through with it? How about
uncxpe<:tcdlv success hi I investments? And then there i:hauntingly ·beautiful music. What about howlin!( a 260
score or winning n tennis set by a close margin? And then
there is the reunion of lost or forgotten friends, ham.burger
stcak.-oh Jots of thrills. There is even a certain pleasure
attached to scratching a mo,quito bite if one would only

Q

admit it.

PPO RTU :\'ITY knocks many many times at cvcrr
man 's door.

IVJany people hm·c what might he called a failure complc.x. Even feeling foirl~ certain that a n i11,·c!-tment in a
particular venture will bring: them success. they instinctive]},
steer clear of it. so imbued arc thev with t he idea of failure.
So surfeited with its poh•on are ther. tint thcv will i(WCSt
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cv_c ning recently :m ex-soldier was s;1ying, " \,Ve
dragged our feet through knee-deep mud a nd water,
knowing that we were going to certain death. Tc ,vas a
pitch hlack nighi. \Vhenen-r the line halted and I bumped
into the man ahead of me I almost immcd imelr fel l asleep,
standinf! up. As the line mo\'Cd ilgain I automaticallr
stumbled forward with the rest. \Ve didn't tare about
being killed; it would have been a relief. After we got
along some, " 'e began to notice the dead lying around and
then knew that, after all, we weren' t to he the fin•t over the
t<)p. V\lhcn we gm over. there \\~asn·t a ny of this jumping
,11·ound with the b:t)•onct like a parrying prize fighter. All
that would hap1>cn would be an American and German
each push his baronet through the other, standing sti ll , and
both foiling over dc:id.n On and on he went, celling of
the thrillin,e: ad\'rnturcs; of w ar. 1t is. compar:uivcly rare
that an ex-soldier will thus "open up" nnd di~us:s " what it
was like in France." Bur there is n ot \'Ct a dcm;tnd for
these m~1stcr stories of :-idvcnturc and slaul{hter. A reaction
will come one da,· ;111d the whole world shall crave to hear
again of The Gr~at Follr of the Early Twentieth Century.

Q E:--JERALLY speaking, the best resolution to make on
New Ycnr·~ d:I\" is to rcsoh-e never to make another
resolution. l\lost r~:--olutions arc broken later on ancl i t
hung a man's mor:llc to realize he can not keep his promise.
1t is said chat lo\'c, marriage :ind parenthood arc the
greatest thrills in liie. But ther arc not all. \ \/hat about
the thrill of first learninK to wrirc one's own name;: :tnd nil
the other "fi rstlings'' of childhood. the fi rst long trousers
(and sho rt skirts). the fir,! reading of Shak<'Spcare and
the first tr:u1slation of a foreign la n1-'1Jagc. \ ,\/hat about
the thrill of making dates on the telephone ?-of arousing
cheers by one's athletic prowess ?-of v:lca.tions ?~ f the
first earned salary ?-of Christmas morning year after year?
-of painting a picrure? H ow a bout the thrill of being out
in the col<I and remembering that an intensely interesting
novel awaits vour further attcntio11 at vour warm fireside?
And then rhc~c\: the first raise in s.1larr: the huying of one's
own furniture. automobile. home. How about planning a

On the other hand, there is muc.::h to crush a man down.
It seems best to realize that life is just life , take it as
it is-n compromise of virtues; and evils. I t if bites laugh
it off. Come what may. we' re here and here to stay, until
the old bully gets too rough and then we'll let him have
his way.

JT

\\1 0ULD be nice if we cc,uld sec more elderly people
among the swarm downtown. VVhy should a gentleman
of ~e\·enty winters. have to give up to a young upstart of
fortr in the business world, And why should the ladies
of seventy summers dissappcar? They arc generally better
convrrsation:tlists ~nd personalities than their flapper s isters
of twenty. H oweve r, the old gentlemen ought to bur new
!'(.uits o f clothe!- a little oftener: ther arc entitled to them.

A

LOCAL !;aJe$managcr recently g-ave voice to a new
convention tha.t 2000 years is too long a span of time
to wa it fo r the 'v1illcnium. that the world certain!,· has
needed a Second C om ing man)' times during the past centuries and that we human:- could have been given a better
deal. His statement mav or mav not be a ~oun<l one. hut
isn't it refreshing to think of ;1 $,tics manager talking of such
things without any prov()c.::ation? Sale:- man:t~er.s hardly
ever say rhlngs like the ahnvc.

s o ~IEO!\E has sa id that no more than 25''. of ones
momhlr income should go for rent. But among rhc armies
of city workers it is a lmo:;t certain that many arc pnying
more for rent than a quarter o f their month ly income. It
seems that appcnrnnces :trc very imporrnn t- too important.
The law of " \\/hat \Viii People Think?" is a much more
impell ing law than the law of common sense.

A DO\,\'NT (HVN

shop recently d isplayed in its show
1
window a sign wh ich read! " lf lt :-: Anything Optical
VVe Have I t.'' --r\\·o young- ladies were windo\\' sho1lping
in front of this shop. One sudden!)' exclaimed. " Oh Gertrude, l wish Jack would bur that tll'o carat diamond for
m~· engagement ring!" ,i•rhat. my dear." replied the friend,
pointing to the placa r<l, nis an optical illusion ."
People who wear gl:u-sc$ are given ahogcther too much
credit for having inlelligcncc. 'This i:- also an optical illu•

sion.

AS0 !'-'E a1>1>roachcs the liic _ccnt~r of our noble city he

begins to read words, at first Just ever so often, and
then faster and faster until he is hemmed in and cannot
get away from the datly duty of reading the same sign's
( ronli,wrd on /urur .J-5)
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The Iconoclast
(c(mtimud from J>ttpl' JO)

turn his eyes where he may. If he were to w,ilk through a
woods or in the mountains he might choose hi:- own thoug-hts
and concentrate very dccpl)'. Rut if he w a lks a city street
his thoughts are all organized for him. H e must consider
11
Groun<l Gripper Shoes." ' 'Arc You Saving Enough
~foncy?" "Stop," "Join r hc N:1vy and See the World,"
11
HEntcr Rear- Pay Leave.'' '' 1st Violation, $ 1.00." Comc
in and Sec for Yo urself,"' " Do You H:we H eadaches ?Scc an Oculist," " ~•l ost Stupendous Sale in the H istory of
' f olcdo ~Vlcrchant.lising ," "Special A ttraction," "While They
Last-39c," '' Invest in F lorida Real E5tatc,"
It
~eems the signs ~i re one reason for the :urnor that city folk!wear. If one were tu do evcrythiug that the signs direct to
he done. if one were to fully feel all the emotions implied hy
the various sign~ ahout town. he would very soon be a
phy~ical and m<•ntal ,vrcck. Some time ago a young womarl
att<:nded he r first motion picture ~ho,v. Her cmmions we.re
wrought up to ~uch a tremendous pitch that she wa~ sick
fol' several days as a rcst1 lt. ()nc can imagine a K entucky
"hill Billy'' waiuicring for t he fina time amid the maze of
city signs. No, after all, one can't; fo r we arc all too u~ed
to it. \ Ve wear our nrmor. we arc very little interested,
we are not much influenced, yet we must forever be dutifull)'
read ing the s.ign.:::, t he same old !-iJ:?;11$, the new ones, and read.
rcacl . rcacl.

E cannot ttl"-:111 his namr but he wru. tht m:rn who
wrote a "·01?'prehen:;h·c urati~ O\ICr half a cent~~)" ago
predicting 111 d p;,rfectly plausible manner thot f oledo
one da)' \\'ould become the world's largest city. \\/hat with th,
rtmer of world commerce moving west to London :111d then
on over the sea~ to N ew York, it was bound ro continue
"·c,tward and settle down ,omcwhcrc on the shore, of the
great lakes in the heart of America', great producing area.
Hy careful analy,is all great lake, ,itie. were eliminated sa, e
Chicago and T oledo: it would he one of rh= two. And
T o ledo had an edge on Chicago-T oledo was the favorite.
--Gentlemen, whnr arc we going to do about thb? Let's
i,t busi•. ~vl r. J ones, i·ou add thirty storic, to iour bani:
huilding, put up another hotd where the Boody ,tand,, and
look after i\ladi,on Avenue in b,eneral. ;\I r. 1\ l iniger can
take care of Adnms street. Sam, )OU run down to \Vashington and take a good look :n Pennsylvania avenue and
build up Canton street :tccording ly. \Ve can haw the court
house at one end for the capitol and we'll build :t \Vhitc
House up on Cherry street at the other end for l'\fayor
:\!cry. The T imes can build a Ratiron building where
Summit and St. Clair com·crge and we'll call the crossing,
"Times Square." Build the foundations well , for a subway will pass under ;11 this point. Get some doublc•dcck
bu$$CS and push the sale of canes. These proceedings will
just be to start thin!:' gen tly off. liut, as C laren,c DarrO\\'
,vould probabh- sa), what's the u,c ani war, what arc rou
~oing to do w-ith it when rou get it? If he did sar that.
we might sic our lund><on clubs ont0 him.

W

A

LOCAL bui-,irv:s....; man rcce11tlr suggested that churches

build thr:ir cdificc.·s with ::,tore rooms facini.t on the :.trert
to be, rented out to the A. & P., druggist$, barbers, cu:., in
order that the valuable propcrt) ma) 1101 lie idle during the
week and so that a helpful income ma) be derived from their
holdings. This idra has already been incorp0r:11ed intu
Chicago a nd ~cw York buildings.
LE DO boasts a long haired artist. H e has a beard,
T Omustache,
~idcburns and Rowing locks which fall about
his shoulders. H e has been cmploi cd in a local art store for
a number of rear~. One or two rears ago, th rough certain
iragic circumstan.cs. he lost co,1sidcrablc money. and aithut1Kh his ideals 111ul faith in m~nkind have bcc11 severely
shaken, toda" he m aintains a still higher nobility of purpose,
and long hai~ in a kind of manifestation of his hi.:h idealism.
AST <?ct??'r another ~rtist, ~ commercial ortist, arrived 111 1 olcdo from St. Lou,, m a box c-.r. lie SC·
<Ured a r-0sition here and is • crack 1>horo retoucher. H e ha;
travelled by freight and blind ba~g,ige through twenty-six
states, has been in iail onlr three or four times and has met
men of c,,ery profc,sion on the road, some "uavtllini: for

L

thf'ir health."

He i:s cardrcc and world\\;SC, enjo)s life,

w<ars flannel shirb and hob-nail shoes. There i, a t ragedy
behind his wanderings. In 1921 the dreaded flu wiped out
his ent ire family :u,d tossed him into a lonely world of many

lll('fl

to fight alonr.

-f'\tt)

Jlr S.1.ys. "hn't it hmn) -it nc,er
arti:-t h:a~ h:1d hi~ fuml) t>\Pf!ric:ncts.''

fail.;

A l\ ti'\T ,hi, toJ>ic. it

is said that· c,·cry photo engraver
is a "nut" of ,:;.nmc kind , ha~ a queer hubby. tolomc l}eculinr trait of ch:1racter. A recent ~t:iremcnt is that the)' arc
known a-.: "1'he Le1i,:ue of ~ uh.'' from coast to co~t. Perhaps: it i~ the C.."01"'-t:H\t inhalation of :tcid furn~ that dot's 1t.
(hi~~ rrom the pr,>fcssion)
E AT, drink anJ llC· merr)· so that our friends will like us
nnd in vite u~ out a~ain tomc,rro,, 11ight ~u we ,an have
~orne more fun.

I~r

IS greater to IN.'th·e rhan w gh•c. AJl)"one can gfre
his J>Cb,...~iorh away but tht m:tn who can 1::ct, who
r<"l"Ci\ltS, is the grratrr. A man must be great to ,, in hii
pO:,:,e:--., ions before he can turn philanthropist.

DA
I LY, at the ,·,~mer of Erie a11d Jac_kson Streets, stand;
a group of men
rough clothe,. looking for cmplo) ment.
Ill

·n,cr often talk among them,ch•r,. and discu» things and
place, that cit)' automatons rare!) discuss. A novcli,t look'"!: for• new plot mighr do wdl to hire one of them ar five
dolla rs a day, give till' man a cigar a11d let him ta lk. ~ lany
of them would give him more than enough rn:ttcrinl for a
,orking good novel.
A TOLEDO judge, r~entl) returned from Spain. was
"-') ing, "On Sundar afternoon we attended a bull fight
in Seville which w:.~ view,·d hr appro'<im:1tcly fourteen rhuu,a r1d spectato rs. Si, hul ls and clcvc11 horses \\'ere killed :111d
Jrai:ged from the o,cna . Later a hotel official remarked
that the fight had hcen handled b) amateurs. 'You ,hould
attend the bull fight in :\ lad rid.' he added, 'and there rou
will see a real con:cst.' So to ~ladrid \\'C went. There
wt viewed an nhibition of higher grade. Fine ladies in
:ht stands. A fine manner of pagc:\lury in the arcnn. 1 'he
matador, who flashes the final and lat:il thrusts of steel at
the great beasts. had a certain fine reputation for doing tl,c
final killing with llnc knee upon the ground. Ont immense
bull ap1>earcd to be dashing past him but sudden!) swer\'cd
and rn all appearances gored him with his deadly horns. '17,e
hrigl11ly costumed iigure hung over rhe bull 's head, was
,fa$hccl up in the ail' nnd down to rhc ground l\Vo or three
liin<-s and thtn released :ts the animal'::, :nrcntion \\':lS drawn
,l,c,vherc. 'Dead!' ga<pcd the thous.1nds, bur the man arose.
glanced at his left hond, which had been gored through rhe
1>alm and finished the play. I le had grasped the horns.
squerzcd between 1hem and s.1vcd himself from t-eriou~ Jll•
j ur)'. .llnd made ,, hero of himself." Somehow we fee l
VCI')' kindly tOll'ard Spain-would really like to sec her bc~ome a power aino11~ nations again. \Ve admire her grac:cful
g~'!-lurc of

nationalism.

Q ~ t.: c,rcning

rc,·cntl) a man in

:t

long, d rah overcoat

stood in the ,now in front of a J~incoln Avenue home
plarini; "Gypsy Love Song.''

Il e played remarknbly well

and with fcrlini:. \Virhin. various members of the household lin~ercd nrar the cntr:rnce in di"ers attitudes of alten•
tion. Flnalh· the rnu:-ic t:ta:-cd. The man hesitated a mom•
cnt. cast a i,asti• i:larwc through the glas.~ed in porch and
walked rapid!)' awar. T he door opened and a woman's
oicc callc<I, "'r h:u was very prctt~•." \,Vith doffed cap
, 1

and a courteous bow the man
0
plied, T hank you mis.'-, thank
ask for moncr. flis attitude
but :t fair and willi11£; prke for

W

momentarily turned and re•
you." H e was too proud to
was prohahl~•. " Not c.h:1 ritL
my an is all I ask."

J-1 IC I I reminds u, or the roung .Sl.'.and ioavi:rn ~cnius
who thrilled ~t rcct crowds 011 i\lackinac Island last
nnnmcr. TVlcn a nd women followed him :thnut 1 re<1uestcd
1'pecial renderings, gave rain attention. The young g:eniu::.
sheepishly picked up thr 1wmcrow~ coin~ which were tossed
at his feet, looked iwlf co11scioi1s and lh("n nm :.('Jf consciou~
;rnd moved on.

T HESE humble

mu~icinns, who ilre nm humhlc, arouse
in their audience a mild feeling of friend ly stqw.rioritr
and one is. apt to s.ay. If he would emir g:o to Sudi.::rnd-:-.uch
and meet So-and-so he collld make a name for himself. Yet
11

most of these geniuse~ of the st reet sta~, on the st reet. T 'hey
listen to much talk lw im1mnant men but rnrrlv to any definite proposnls.
·
·

A BO U1 .. nincty-ft\'C per cent of

ttll conversation is mere
People seldom s..1..y thin,rs that really mat •
tcr, such as, "I love you," or. u~rhc house is Oil firc.· 1 Th i:.
idea lets Coolidge nut.
ST U DENT of geographical aOinities sta.«s rha.r Ne\\'
York has a grea t fnndncs.< for C leveland , thinks Chirago raw and uncuiturcd, Detroit cheap and shodd,·. Pittsburgh din)' but quite a tO\\'n, C inci nnati a sort of o ld cultural center of the middle nineteenth century type, Kans.H
City-never think~ of it, St. L ouis- that's ii town out ther<·
-not intcreste<l-not intere.,tcd in anv of tho$C out there,
Boston-for Boston ii ha< rcspec1 . i1 ,!;inks highlr of \Vash ington-but New York i~ the real capita l- it ju:--r happcn:to have its. governmental offices <lown in the Oi~trict of
Columbia. New Y ork conside rs 1\'l iami a place to go in the
wi11tcr, Los Angeles :t pretty good town, likes New Orleans
too, in regard to · r oledo--docsn'r think much about itnor as interested in inland towns as coast towns. H owever,
it considers Pittsburgh ancl C leveland as its protcgcs; figura•
tivcly speaking, it says 10 them, 14 ~ ow dc;n't he likr the~~
other 1owns. watch how we do and {!row up to be ni,e b())'$."
New York's interests arc rcalh- mo re imcrnational than

convention.

A

American.

·

T HE other day the writer and a friend were about to
ente r the ~uhwa\'. "Quick-lei me hide behind ,•ou !''
s.uddenlv exclaimed lhe friend . H\Vho is it, ,·our \\·ifc ?"
I a,kcd: rather hrc·~thlr~lv. u1'o, it's that n~w~ vrndor !
If l don't bu~· a paper ani he :-ce::- me-, he'll look de:-pondent
•-he lrns :\ way of :-t•aring my ~,ml."
T HE other C\'c11i:1g the writer attended a n auction of booK
0

antiques at the Anderson Galleric$ on Pnrk A venue.
The main cvcnr of the evening w:1:- the ;\uctionin~ o f one
of the original Gutenberg Bibles ( in tll'O volumes ), saiJ
to be one of the very first hooks ever printed. Someone
opened the bids at $50,000, from which figure they rose
\\TTth a hop, skip and jump to $83,000. At this point bidding
ceased. The auctioneer mildly beg.an to recite the ritual
with which auctio:i sales arc dosed but before he could say
uSoJd," another bid was Yoiccd from the audience and the
game was on again. After three minutes the bidding stopped
again, and this particular copy of the Gutenberg Rible was
sold to the succes..<ful bidder for $ I 06,000. It took just six
minute.< to sell this hook for rhe highest price ever paid ior
any oook in the history of the \\'orld.

T he l conoclast
closed , he market for t he d:rr.
h i:- a well known fact that ~ ew Yorkers will stop to
look at anything if there be a nucleus of two or th ree person~
who arc :r lreadr looking. T he larger the crowd grows, the
faster people come running. Sometimes the reward for join-

ing the crowd ma~r be considered worth while, sometime$
not. Very recently just such a growing crowd of curious
people again in veigled our interest. After considerable

effort we nnaincd the inner ring and the promised visual
1

reward was before u~. A n old man's garters had come
down and he was having difficult)' in gett ing them back in
place.
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E\.Y YORK, Ma)'.-Notwithstanding the protests of
others, \\'C enjoy hearing a good cat fig:hti seeing a
public speaker go into a ,,iolent fit of coughing, a
violent th understorm and driving an automobile through
cong:cstcd streets.

On the other hand, we dislike ecstatic,

hearts of T oled oans and cx-T olcdoans a secret passion o f
hope for the ultimate, glorious Aowcring of the town on the
~IJ.aumcc into a tumultuous metropolis. of great strength and

splendor. T his glowing fervor is faithful through i•cars of
civic lassi111de a nd disappoinment, is has struggled on through

loving dot,rs, elocution, peach skins and artichokes.

panics and defeat and it continues after seventeen lxmd

It has alwsys seemed to us th at English writers arc be-st
at detesting. The other evening we met an English girl,
recently from London, whose conversation had to do most·
ly \\~th things sickening, beastly, terrible, uncouth, despicable and priceless. A goocb time was had by all.

issues, designed for the advancement of Toledo have been
defeated by the people. Th rough a ll 1his, though there be
scorn and derision upon his lips. the true Toledoan still
cherishes his hopes with a peculiar confidence. What is
this faith born of? Is there to be a miracle--a millennium/
Or arc all cities that way?
M ost cities may have very definite things said of them
but in New York one is much befuddled in the effo rt. H e
may decide, as he glances about the interior of a Park Avenue
apartment, that New York: is the most modern city, and then

Prof. Lew Sarrett o f Northwestern Uni\,ersity ha...1 recently been quoted as saying, "A1l uch of our civilization is

a farce, modern society a fraud and life in a metropolitan
center a t rag-cdy."

So he is going: to bury himself in the

woods of Northern Wisconsin this s;J">ring to "nowcr as I
will." There is a g reat deal o f truth in what Prof. Sarrett
says, but we have come to put a great deal of faith in the ins titution of toleration. vVe've got to live in this particular
period of civilization and so we might as well put up with
it if we are to remain at all l,appy.
T

H ERE is a young ish man in 1,Vashington who has lately
developed a very strong sanitation complex. It has g rown
upon him to the cx1cnt that he now refuses to read books
whose aut hors a re of Latin origin, believing that all Latin
people are too dirty in, their personal habits. He eschews
Dan te and Balzac with the rest of them and we maintain

he hears th rough a window opening upon the in ner court the
5wcct, pleading strains of nn Italian tenor who sings on the

pavement helow for coins dropped by the cl iff dwellers. He
may decide, as he sits in a subway train. that t ransportation is
the swi ftest here, and then he secs on First A venue a "1'oon·

crvillc Trolley" that comes along everi• half hour, the
jovial conductor of which seems to know every passenger.
He ma)' decide that K ew York is forbidding and suspicious. and then he enters an Exchang~ Buffet Restaurant.
After eating his meal he approaches the cashier without a
check and finds that he is charged with the task of making
his own comput:ttio ns and paying for wh;it he ate. She
trusts him implicitly and does not even ,,,ish to know wh;n

this is carrying the idea too far : A little spirit of toleration
on the part of this young ish man would certainly enlarge
his capacity for enjoying life.
T oleration is j ust about the antithesis of iconoclasm, yet

he ate. T hen one decides not to decide anything more a bout
New York.

we be lieve in both at t he same time because we believe in
compromise. Iconoclasm, if you wish, is our poison, and

expense in Kcwarlc, New Jersey the other evening.

tole ration the antidote.
-rhcre arc a few more s ubjects which might be added to
the curricul um of o ur educational institutions. F or instance, why not a course in Humor? It is very frequent\)1
the n1le t hat w henever and wherever three o r more persons
cong reW}tc, comic or humorous repartee becomes necc::,sary,
and sometimes do\nuight hilarity. T he man who wins; the

smiles and chuckles is "successful" in a wa)'. P e rhaps a good
cou rse in humor would rc"lll' do more good a nd be of
greater assistance than, s...-i.y. Latin.

VVouldn't it be re~

freshing, boys arid girls, to hear the teacher sai•, "For tomorrow we will take up the nc~t twenty 'wise cracks' on

page 137 of the text/"

T H.ER~ i~ a young man_living in ~c,~r.. York who ~pent
his clu ldhood a nd youn~ manhood

111

I oledo. During a

recent conversation about dreams this young man con~

fessed tha t nearly all of his were of T oledo locale, and that
much of his subconscious mental action while dreaming had
to do with the reconstruction of t his familiar scene and that

in his home town. The writer has often discovered in the

A colored

vaudevillian told a prett)' good one at his own

lie

said, " M y brothah. an' he sho" is a black boy, got into an
1

awful mess. t he othe r night jus: fo' singin' a song.
" \¥ here
was dat black broth ah o' yourn singin' d at song?" " He was
singin' <lat song in a Irish neighbo'hood, an 1 boy !- he was
shon mangled terrible!" "Don' sec n uthin' v..·rong with a

hlack ho)' singin' a song in a I rish ne ighbo'hood. What was
1

1

d at song he was singi11 ? ' "H e was singin', ' Irelan' mus' be.
hebbin fo' m~, mothah came f'om dere.'"

1'ew York children seem to be drawn into the lin:u,cial
r:ice a little earlier d ian most others. The other noon an immense crowd of peoJ)le almost blockaded the street near the
intersection o f W all and Broad Street , the heart of the
financial d istrict. Like a ll New Yo rkers do, the write r
stopped and worked his w ~y to a position from which cou ld
be seen the center of the ring. Seven or eight small but ragged boys were d isplaying their various abilities. One could
make funny foccs, another could wii;:gle his cars, a nd so on.

l"'he c rowd w as tossing coins into the ring where the boys
scrnmblcd and fough t for them. Tt seemed almost like a
juvenile curb market until the COJ)S entered the picture and
(Continued
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1':IV York. Tune __ - Our best friend th is month is
our i:ood ,~ifc who recenily said. "Oh l think anronc will admit that men are more :,;cn$ihlr human
than ,vorncn." We ha.ve our douhts though. Our worst
enemy at prrsent is ;1, dentist up in the Tironx who has fore•
warned us that he intends to grind into our teeth with his
inferrrnl drill this rnmini,; week. Oh that he may be at
least human!
The other 110011 the "No, No. Nanette" girls were down
on \Vall Street to sell tickets for a charity performance.
They stood on the broad steps of the Subtreasury :Ruilding
i'lnd soon a handsome cop sw:1gg-crcd up into their midst to
ask what was what. The large crowd below cheered him
wildly. Enraged, he pulled out his billy, whirled around and

swished it viciously and audibl~r at the mob. the while mutter•
ing dire threats through clenched teeth. The audience jeered.
1\vo newspaper photographers in :'ln open machine at the
1·,., h c:1llcd juviallv and ban teringly to the man in blue, invirini him t~ get in the piCtllre, Still further enraged , the
officer descended the h , oad steps and leaned over the occupants of ~he machine.
Then t here ensued fifteen minutes of the choicest ari,;ument the writer h:lS rvcr had the good fortune to listen in
on. Besides being handsome this cop was a very hard boiled
cop, hut the photographers were newspaper photographers.
1"'heir serenely cool replies to the policeman's fear inspiring
threats were classics. We could have hllgged them. They
were going to be run in for bl<>cking traffic, for taking pictures without a license and for a couple of other things but
their onlv reaction was a droll naivete which turned fire and
brimston~ into cool, refreshing sprinitwater. Finally the entire party became disgusted, piled back into their automobiles
and moved away to some better locaron. A perfectly n ice
li ttle party had gone to the dogs because a co1> had gotten
sore at a good natured crowd. \ ,Vhen will these hard boil,,d,
s,,·actgering policemen learn that tht}r arc in uniform as ser·
vants of the pc-ople to protect thl'm. and not as official bosses
to intimidate them?

A beggar with twisted feet sat on the sidewalk singine: from
nn opera. "Pretty good singing" we remarked. u\:Vhen
he h:is collected enough moneJ' and no one is looking,'' replied
our companion, ''he will twist his feet back into place, get
up and walk brisk ly away." One secs these begg:trs at
str::itePil~ points of trnvel (iii over the town.
If they arc
''good" they cnjny a surprisingly good income; if they arc
poor acturs, and we believe these arc more genuine. they
often stand or sit for hours with never the merry tinkl e of
:'! coin to cheer them.
It is diAlcult t() arrive at ;u,y definite
philosophy in reJ!ard to this matter of giving or not giving.
lt appears that the thing to do, is to do whatever everyone
el~c does. However, quite recently we felt a surge of iconocln~m swceo over us a11d we did the opposite thing. A blind
negro, who mav or may not have been blind, led by n small
boy, appeared at one end of a subway car. The child mut-

rcrc<l gomething to the passengers ;ind the ragged black man
extended his tin cup. Evcrr soul in rhat car. t,.;:;Wc two, dropped a coin in the receptacle. VVe were one of the twothe other m,s probably from Sioux Cit)' or Ch illicothc~all
the others, no doubt, were native ~e,v Yorkers. As the
mendicant passed close by we noted the pathetic self-pity
written upon his featurc$-but within his heart was a great
jov as the coins dropped merrily into his cup. And there
were nine more cars in our train nil fil led with syr:1pathetic
passengers.

A FTER seventy-eight years of existence the old Academy
of iMusic on I-Ith Street is to be torn down. On Niay
17 an operatic revival took place on its once largest :-.rage in
the world before an audience of fifteen hundred of Manhattan's best aristocracy. At the dose of this performance
rhe curtain fell for the last rime and a number of tears were
shed. The cracked mirrors in the tiers of musty, old dressing rooms, the maze of ropes high above :he stage and resembling the rigging on an old merchant sailer, the old
gilt on the boxes wh ich gleamed with a dim eye through the
dusky gloom of the auditorium nnd even the hard, wooden
benches of the uppermost galleri• spoke in a plaintive, sorrowing- voice of the ripened and gone days when thcr were a
part of America's foremost orcrn hoosc. A fifteen storr commercial build ing is to rise in place of the old theatre bur the
i,-host of the once great Academy of Music will doubtless
linger about the corner for years to come, standing proud
and erect, ~atherin& in the fine ladies and gallant gentlemen
who memorably alighted from their carriages at the curb.

T E~ years a!,.O the writer was a.-;sistnnt chief usher nc the
Academv. At that time it was \•Villiam Fox' Hfirst
run" house. ?t.lfotion picture stars came often to view the
first public showing of their own or others' product ions.
\Vith pleasure we can remember requesting iVfary Pickford
to remove her hat and then offering her a box. She was
chewing gum and a tVIoore brother sat on either side. \Ne
re-call w atching Valeska Suratt out of the corners of our
ercs as she cares.<ed a baldhcaded man near the rear of t he
a"uditorium ( the theatre auditorium }. \Ve were t hrilled as
\\"C led the famed Theda Bara down the main aisle.
Her
irreat eyes giowcd in the half light like the orbs o f a black .
Persian cat. Stuart Holmes was pleasant and democratic in
person. J 1111c Caprice wns called upon to make a speech from
a hox. H er lips opened but she spake not-for she was
yo11nj! and very much frightened. Harr)' Hill iard came
sometimes and the Lee children roamed up and do\\"11 the
aisk-s like bad little hors during chu rch services. And then
one evening we c.1u~ht Virginia Pearson and her husband.
"The J ron Claw," behind the velvet moh rope. The overture wns being plarcd tind no one was allowed to enter the
aisles. but an argument cnsL1cd. "It is one of the rules of the
house madam," spoke the writer. "Rules your grand•
mother!" rerorred Virginia and broke through to freedom,
(tontin11ed on page• 45)

country a nd found it good. I had no anxiety about the sort
of game I might play in the big tournament. All T wanted
was a pleasant sojourn ir. the land of my d reams, and from
the first day to the last that wish was gratified.

- oo- - -
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d ragging her husband after her. But most of these have
passed from the limel ight of stardom today and o ne wonders
if a tiny bit of them will not be buried with the old Academy
of Music. But let us not sorrow long-our todays will be
the ugood old days" of tomorrow.
Life is but a Aecting 25,550 o r so days. We are here today
and probably here tomorrow.

,

F OUR of us arrive at Chatham Square, the lower end of
the Bowery. H ard looking- men we:lring jersey sweaters.
Vc enter Chi nato wn. ~rhc Chinese arc used to us.
Yar1

row, crooked ~treers.

China shops, a rescue mission, the

"dead wall" where bulletins :1re considered dead after
twcntv-four ,hours, little balconies, oriental architecture,
and b;scment entrances thac lead somewhere. 1ntc rcsting,
but we must go on to the ghetto. So back along the Bowery
and past the beautiful, nrd1itec1ural entrance to the Manhattan Bridge. \.Ve turn cast to Allen Street w hich looks
<lark and dirtr under the elevated tracks. The brass shops
of Allen Street. \ •Ve purchase a three piece console set at a

good price. Ami then on to Grand Street where we turn
east. Curb merchants selling from their carts. Thirty or
forty to the block. T he)' have headed bags, brassicrs, pretzels, fur pieces. neckties. ho:--icry, wntermcllm11 house clres!-ieS

and what not. l rcncs and Sal k s with spitcu rls standing in
doorways. J ews bargaining. · Fat mothers looking down
from tenement w indows.

~ow and then a painted queen

dressed in sil ks a nd satins gl ides along. She haughtily ignores
her neighbors-they arc not awed. \Ve walk nortn a re,.,
blocks to Rivington Street. A horse drawn me rry-go-round
stops at the cu rb. Screaming chiltlren run, pay a penny and
climb aboard. Faces of hard hit men. Ten women who
have g,een sixty s ummers gossiping togcrhcr on rickety chairs.
An adult half-wit appears on a :;ueet corner.

Fourteen

year old hoodlums gather about . One of them strikes the
wtfortunate man in the face with his fist and run~. A pit}r\ V'C would like to thresh the bov.
And then west on Stanton
St reet. \ .Ve are solicited six ti;,,es on the sidewalks hy mens'
clothing merchants. "Looking for a nice ~uit of clothes?"
Tr is raining spasmodicHII)'. Street vendors cover up their
merchandise with tarpaul ins and then uncover as the sun
come!- out. Then back to the 0 1..!' and uptown.

T H E oilier day we were discussin g the great lakes region
with a friend. "'f oledo ?" he asked. "( remember that
when I a rrived in Toledo a few years ago T was greatly disappointed at first with the downtown section.

lt seemed so

$maH and undeveloped in compa rison with o ther cities of
approximately the s:1mc population.

But l soon w;1s aware

of the great number of fine automobiles in the streets, andycs, the very high type of citi,,cn on the sidewalks. And an
exceptionally good quality of me rchandise in the store windows. These l'hin~ impressed rne a great deal and I believe
'folcdo is better than n1(')St other cities in these respects. F'or
instance take Detroit-what a difference ! The people there
create su..:h an :~tmospherc of cheapnes..s ,md shoddvncss in
comparison." VVh:u will Toledo be in twcnty-fivcp~'ears.lifty years? Tt certainly has all the fun,la111c1nals.
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E\V York, Julr-.Now that our wife has gone to the
cou11tr)', \\'C get all the cream nt the top of the
milk bottle every morning and we can rend the
pal)<'r without di<cus.<ing rrlativrs, millinery and horrible
di-.e:ws at the S.."'tmc time.
\Veil, "·e
Lieutcnat11 Commander Richard ~:. Brrd
nrnrch up lower Broadway upon his triumphal return to
civilization. He looked likeable, modest and a little a1>prchcn<i,·e of too much hero ,vorship. The papers have heen
full of praise for hi< daring and histol') making Right to and
from the Xorth Pole but somehow the thing that most interested us what whar h is mother first said whe n thcr were
reunited. She iaid, "Oh, Dirk, you arc so rhin ! \ Vh:tt rou
need is some l(OOd home cooking."
E,•et1· morning, nowadays, an indtxribablc man ,tonds at
man)' of the strttr inte n«tions on upper Ilroadwa). As
)'OU pas.< him he speaks from the dead.
11 is words :1rc unintt'lligible hut rou know his business. I le buys cast off
clothing. He ha< a faint smile on his li1,s a, he mumbles but
rou shalce your head and hurr} on. F.ach one of them, like
the newsboy, h:t~ his own corner and J!Uards it a~ j~alouslr.
'T'hc)' are patient and pCr$il-aent. Each evening as you return
hrnne they arc there again to greet you. This time rou avoid
them and they remember your face. A ftcr several week~ we
finallr have i.ecn one of these old codgers with a suit coat
O\•er his arm. Succ~ wa..;: written upon his fcatur~ and
he was soliciting ";th something akin to the fervor of a
Coney Island conccssionnirc.

N

~,w

WE

have recent!)' made the acquaintance of i\'lr. Thorne
Smith. author of " Biltmore Oswald," "Out o' Luck,"
"Haunts and Br-paths" (hook of poems), the chapter rn1itled
"Ad,ertis-

ing in "Civiliza-

ai:cncy. fur authors do not i:ct rich quick. At other times,
ha\'ini: left the rahid babble of Man hattan behind, he treks
from house :ind family to an untenanted building on his land
where he light, an oil lamp and writes. li e rrquires a solid
tablr. ,,lcntr of smokes and will nor refu"' the companior1'hip
of other stimuli of neither solid nor i:ascous state. Pracricnllr nil of "'rop1,cr" W:ts wriucn in this lonely CO\ICrt. ). Ir.
Smith is nor of the llarold Bell W'right ,ehnc,l; in fact he
is , Cr) frank ahout ~uch thing, as bedroom• and lingrriebut )OU mu<t read "Topper" and find out for rour,clf. A
llt\\' nm·cl is now in the making and the blonde .\I r. Smith
"'Peets 10 have it ready by fall. He frankly admirs. however,
rhat he may be arrested at the time of its 11uhlication because
of a le\\'. naive paragraphs which dance mcrril)' through
the chapters.
Recently we attended the National Hosier) and Lingerie
F:xhihi,ion at the i\ lcAlpin fl ute!. Th~ main attraction ,

of course, was

tu

ogle the movie :tctrcsses and fashion models

parading in the filmy thini:s, which, next to rhcm.selve,. th<)'

like brst. :-,;o, our wife went along \\;th us.
B ROAD\VAY. mr dears, means more than '"The Grear
\ Vhite \.Vay" or the theatrical and night dub district. !;ct
us iuvcstigatc. 'l'he tail of it lays writhing with virile
,trrni:th do\\'n at the foot of little old Manhattan. writhing
madlr bccau.-.c it must end here, for b,,rond is the harbor
and the Atlantic. But we ,1and on the steps of the Cu,tom
llmhc, lookinl!) north. \ Vc'll travel north a11cl see what
B, oadway is like. Before we lcnvc ilowling Green we read
the n:tmes of Occ:111 Transport Lines over entrance wars 10
tall buildin~, and smell the ,ea. /\ fc"· blocks and we fed
the power of money in the air. ,vall Street. t\nd old Trinil\•
Church with iis
mu$t\. tomh$tOncs.

tion in the United
Statrs." and l:itclr
"Topper." Th c
last named. full o1
Smith's ma,I humor, i::- now :,hour
ready for it, third

\ Ve ·keep moving
along for Broadwar j,; long and we
have no time to
~pare.

printing.

There is a lmr-

h nimhu:-: of i;;uc=-· c.· ~ i;;
clcsccruling
ovrr the head of
this author and it
i, accordini:ll in

ini;t:--.

comn1ut~

.)ffict"

to

:tdvcrrisin~

more

ewer nmdc-r

,haking hands with
tHiuccs: and :ua,:uing with the C<lmptroller. The m.1..s
of humanit,· before
the enrra;1ce to
ll rooklrn Bridge.

:'\ rw York whrre
hr writes cor,y fur

an

And

heing huilt. City
l bll Park. i\la,nr
\\' al ker i, in ·his

>rder that we make
a few remnrk'l' rc\!:trding his manner
of li\'ing: B) da}
he

'J'hc i:,reat

cnthedrals of commercr. The Equit~ble, Singer and
\Voolworth build-

Ogling 1hr h,nulirs nf f/1, 1"111io11al 1/oJi,ry nm/ J,.inprri, Exltibirio11

(tt,,,;,n11J 1ut
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The name, or street, ,uch as P<•arl, \ Vonh, Lispcnard. Canal
Street-when the vehicular tunnel is completed its busr
l""'cment will be bu,icr. \\"e arc in the midst or bdabellcd
and bdcuered buildi111,." some housing firm, a h1111drtd )ear,
old. Broome Street. Spring, Prince, lloll<ton and lllecckcr.
'!'he nllmbercd street< be!{in. ' (\vent,· , hort blocks to the
mile. Fourteenth Street and L'nion Square. lfari:ain store,
and panhandlers. A ,hoddrnc,, here hut a good backi,;round
of years gone by. The buildini,;s grow taller again. Our
B roadw:w cuts' ano::,~ avcnuc'1 at angl,•$ and 1n:1kc-s great
s11uarc-s. Breathing ,pace,. with green in them. .\ l adison
S11uare at 23rd St. The Flatiron lluilding. The s1>arro,n
in the t rec,. The clock in the ~ I ctropolitan Toll'cr. eilth
/\venue bu:,.se.;;, T'he buildin~:.,1 continue t.11ler-a vast forest
of them. 1-\11 cle,·atrd crossini: our street a few blo<ks ahead.
Ii-' Herald Square. Great de1>artmen1 ,tores with jostling
crowds of shopper$-SOlllc fro1n ~cw Jcr~c}'. for :1 Hudson
tuhe terminntcs here. The old flerald Building in the middle of the «Jllare now occupied b,· a clothing firm, for the
1lrrald ran a\\'a)' and joined the Trihunr. Onl)' eight
hlocks to +2nd St. and Times S,1uarc. Our c1•es hrightcn.
\ Ve do not comprehend ,.JJ that +2nd St. mea11, at first
,il?ht.
IE Times lluildini,;. One of the few ne\\'sp:ipers people
have ho1wst affection for. 'l'l,e new 37 storv P:1ramoun1
Buildinj? u11dcr constrncrion. A j?rt:1t congl~meration of
tlretric signs that shimmer giddil)' at night. Scores of thousand, or J>eople from all over the world eager for pleasure.
I rving Berlin's song factory. Theatrical posters hearing
nnmcs known intcrnntionall)', Over three score legitimate
theatres in rhe neighborhood. Broadwa)' rumble, on. Sub(tonlinu~d from ft119,

Tl

Wrt)' noises risin,: from nowhere and kiosk:i suckinJ:" tens of
thousands into l'hcir throats. J\ lost clcvnred trnin crosses
over our street at 53rd. Around another bend and a few
bl... ks to Columbus Circle. It i, prctt). And a l(reat traffic
ccnt~r. ''l.hc cxc-a\'ations for 1he new municipal!)' owned

$uhway.
•:"-- ercat ,•ntrancc wnys thro11gh the southwest
corner of Central
\ Ve have 1ra,ded five miles and
at la<t the i::reat office ""'\Jini::-- have decided 10 tra,·cl nu

''M<.

·nw

further Ufll0\\'11. Autmnoh1lr If\~..
utm<>5t in motor•
l:ar~. The c·!cvate<l rroSSC.."- a~am a~ '.G,h strer.t. Lim:oln
Square. A k111d or cheapness about 1t-<01o,.,1,.;,1g like 14th
St. And here and thrre a ,leek Spaniard lookin" .,_,\,! and
•mllg. Commercial huilding;, :tr< makinit their la,t $t..~-1.
Dr.;.irable apartrnc,11:- are in the floor~ above the stores.
T he square >t 72nd Street. The greal Ansonia llotel ";th
it. beautiful ~inl('erhreatl lacadrs. Fini,hing school, 10 the
\\'ht for ttachin~ ~nohhery. i\ monument erected in the CC"n•
ter of firoa,hvay. " In memory of Ji+ 1>er<ons killed h1• reckli,s, driver, in 'cw York Ci11• ,ince J:111. I. 1926 .\ l ammoth
apartment hou~o.. A few th:u cu,·er a ""'-)Uare-block. Som(
of the f-ine-,t :1rc a::- old a~ thr Broadwa) ,uhw:\\ which wa..
h11ih 21 )t'a1.. ago. And all rnn~inl! around 13 or 14" storiC$,
Two solid miles of thrm. II il(h rents. An uptown theat·
ric:,I nei~hh<,rhoocl :tnd quite .-\m(ric;111. i\lcn will, cane<
:Hid womrn with dol!,, at lea,h. Strou:-e Park at 106th St.
Riverside Drive and the II u<lson onlv one h!ock wc,t.
Promenader-.,. People do not ,tare an<l one r:trd\' ~eL"!- the
..,:une face-- ai:ain. 'fhc do~ art awarl" that they arr- prmncnadini: HH1. But the) have their bad hahit<. Street corner
,pcllhinder>-all good t:tlkcrs 100. The Coh,mhin College
building~. One r:1n11ot pick out the stuJt·n~s-thC\ ha\'r hcmme ;\'ew Yorker,. Block h) hlock we Mc de,crndini: into
a deep vnlle, now. The Sllhwai c-ome, out of the l(ronntl
for a ir and :it 125th >1rect is hii;h abol'C our heads. One takes
n11 escalator to read, the station. I::astward, 125th St. he•
1
:umc--; H:,rlrm'~ uBroa<lwar, • :tnd flappers arr a hit wild.

I:: labor up a long i,~cline_ a!,d ihc sllhll'a:· plunites

W underground again.

Soon u " ~ far bdm, that on_e
take~ :111 elev:nor to reach it. A tah11lat1on shows mor'c ~~•x•cab< on rhe street than all other cars J>Ut rogcther. No" . '\'e
a .rtmcnt ho1L.<c,, refuse to ri<e higher than ,e~·•n o~ "~ II
s!:'ric-. \Ve sec a little 1c,, of silk and more ,mle, Engl,s)•
prin~ and cottoii crepe on \,·omen'~ figure~. '' e l!a~cn t
lost our interest in women's figure~ since we left the Custom
H
,tcps. rnmili life become> a little more apparent.
people know one another. Trin\tr Cemct~rt at 1S.lrd,\ Vhcrc do they bury all or New York • dead? l lircc a•.•d ,,
half more mile, to go before we reach the ~ la_rlem River.
Three and a half more milt"' of apartment bmldmgs. people.
sto~ :md occa,ional movie palace::-. ,vc cr_o~-. the H~~l~m
River :1nd are in the Bron~. \,Vl,)t do w_e smile when ,, c l'-ay
that? \\Tc hn,e tra,•clcd thirteen mile$.. A tr~mendous
amount of building in the Rron,.. One m,lc to \ an Cort·
Jandt Park whcrr ,he suhway terminates. A 1mle and three
quarters of green park 011 our rii:ht. Go!fc'.s- _ It end~ •~
262nd Street. lie re is the northc_rn bou_nd:ine. line of N~"York City. Broadwai plunges 1mmed1ateh mto the CII)
of Yonkers. And then on u11 to Albany. \Veil Broadway,
we know you n hit better now; and somehow the . c1u~er
feclin~ has crept in upon u~ that \'OU have i:rown m1~h~1c_r
than the men who built them. You kno'.'' yourstuff Bro~d"•l ·
A friend of our purcha<ed an etching bi• Joseph I cnnell
the other dav a nd p.iid $7 5 for it. A few months ai;o. before .\Ir. P,~nell's death. the same e11:hing ""'uld ha,e cost
around $30 or $35. Our question i,: Docs the d°:'th of
artist justify the immediate doublini,; in vah1c or h,, "orks.
\Ve admit that death makes us realize all the more the
worthincss of the decea.~d, but whi· mll<t we pa\' for the
reali1..ation?
N a rtccnt Sarnrd:t)r nhcrnoon we were chasing :t_roun<l
the Art Galleries in search of a '"""l!"'l'h for tlu~ column. All the picture emporium, ,eemed to be closed hut
we fin:tlh· found an "Open" sign at the R. Emmett O\\'cn
Galleries· 152 W est 57 Street. \Ve entrrod_. An'\{}l.<'t
o~,•cn.
lrl;('l1,,., ..1 ..... H 11ou ~·s co1wcrs.auon.
' 1t \
~n .. ~11'S kindl) landscape, h:mgmg upon the walls about u:-..
)I r. Owen is a painter of ;\'ew Enl(la~d land<eapev-trees.
flo"ing water. snow. rocks, leac.fcn skies, greensward: _the
four seasons. Color, both bright and s11bdllcd: cm~pos,uon.
harmonious; treatment, natural ~nd human: cl_uaro,curo.
enchanting; re-ult, rc,dul, charmmit and ,.,,usfyml(, One
da), three and a haH years ago, ]\Jr. a'.1d :\lrs. O"·cn d~oppcd
in u, sec a friend who sold flrf goo<l!l If\ a st?re o n l ~c:rn,gton
A,·e. "It is all o,·er. l\c failed. I'm lea~llll?;" ~neved the
friend. S,·mpathr. And then a slldden 111<pira11on caused
;\J r,. O1\'~n lO burst forth with. " \ Vc'll take. i!1 \Vc'll turn
it into the R. Emmett Owen Galleries." I here wa, only
eleven centS in the Owen treasuri• at tho time but the,· 100k
it. The landlord could accept one of 1\1 r. Owen's ca,wasses
as a guarantee. "And I'll hand )OU a check on the da)' m)'
first sale is made," invited :\f r. Owen. An,! they all shook
hands. Then the "spook-" crowded abo111 and shook warning fin~crs at the pa~nt~r an_d his wife. ~0..man has ~\!er
opened his own galleries , n thts collntry before, remonstr,11ed
the spooks, "and you will rue this da(' Bui _the dav following was a still better one, for the first pa11111ng was sold
and the rent collector was prcs,,ntcd with a check. r ony
colorful landscapes wert sold during the first two months.
Thing,; moved along and they moved to larger c1uarters_ on
J\ladison Avenue and ,i< month, ago thei plumped nght
into their present location on 57th street, a thoro'.11:hfarc of
the first magnitlldc in tlte art world. )Ir. Owen 1s the unlr
painter in America "~ho mni_nrnin!l his O\\:n ~nllerics. And he
displais none other than Ins 0\\11 handmork. '.\I n,. Owen

~!:~;
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(tonti,uud from 1a,~ '29)

final joust with the Toledo woman .
Mrs. Greenhalgh played hrilliantl)', cuurngeollslr and
,tubbornl) all through the tournament and in her match with
the four-time titl"e holder. and thollgh defeated on the 22nd
green accomplished that ll'hich no other golfer has C\'er done
in taking rhe stcrlini: Youni:stown player that mnn)' hole·•
.\!rs. Greenhalgh ""' never do\\'n 10 her more _noted op·
roncnt and had it not of been for thcs,, two sensauonal sho1,
,he would have capwred the match :ind advanced into the
finals. And had she reached this decidin!( round she "'011ld
ha,·e surclr beaten her old college r<K1m-matc and clo-,e
friend . .\l iss )lartha Kin--.1i· of the Cincinnati Countr)
Club, who was vi,ibly off her game when she rncecl '.\Ii,,
Ford,·ce.
.\l.iss Ford,·cc. reecm winner of the t-:orth :ind South at
Pinchun-t i, ihe fourth rankini: plai·er in the Cnited State,
among the women and is noted as hein_g one o f dte hest _fc,n•
inine weilders of the iron duh. And 1t was wtth two iron,
that she triumphed onr .\l rs. Grecnhali:h.
On the 18th itrccn one down to the Toledoan, ,\liss Fordrce, who had been putting hadly all ahcrnoon, sunk a 20
foot putt for a win of the hole and 10 halve the match.
Again on the 19th hole it looked as tho~gh ~Ir•.• Grec~h:tlgh had the victory in her bai,;. But :ti;am .\fo, ~ordycc,
,kill with the iron was manifested and she made t he most
txpert and :tmazin): shot of the entire tournament.
Her dri,e wa,, hooked 10 the left and follnd a rc,ting
place on the side or one or the ) awning and tre.,chcrous trap,
which line 1he left ,idc of 1hc first foi,way at Inverness. It
was nearh an imp<»sihle lie and nearl) everi per-on in the
g:,llerr belic,ed her beaten. But she caln:,lr ch~ a cl~b, "?''.k
her stance and whacked a""' at the lmlc wlutr p,11. Jo
the surprise of cvcn•bo<lr the hall sailed out of the trap and
,1raight for the i;:rccn. Thi, brilliant rccm·e11 enabled her
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to halve the hole, :ind, as the world b) this time knows. she
wem on and won the battle on the 22nd green.
The women's title was a mud, chcri,hcd thinl( bi· i\ I rs,
G rccnhalgh ancl all of the Toledo i:olfing gelltry, ~ it
would have gi,·en the cit) the proud boast of 1wo l111!cs
champion, for 1926, Parker Campbell of the Country Club
having won the men's title at Cleveland in J unc.
'fhe tourn~ml·nt ar lnveruc~s was u huge $UCCc:ss, all of
the ,·isitini: l(olfer,, declaring 1here had never ~en a mo~c
delightful mectin~. '.\l rs. lien· Chene), .\I r>. Linton F:tl_hs.
i\ l rs. llarold \Vchcr, )Ii» ll l:111· 11:iuck ond :\!,;;,; 1':in
Basch were the other local women to quali fr for the cham·
pionship llil(ht.
l,;L JA:>- Blanton, the II rather Oom1s profe-,ional, led
the fields of 1>r0:l and ,imon pures in the invitation
tnurnc)' ,wi;ed hi the Rivcrlw I ! ills Golf Chal, Inst month,
which marked the opening of the new upnver toursc. lllanton had a pair or 79's for his 36 holes jo11rner, Parker
Campbell , the Ohio amateur ch:tmp, led the amateur con·
tin){ent with an 8.3 for I 8 holes.
\Vhile the new course i, far from being in perfect shape
a< rct, :ill of the 150 pla)crs who took part in the invita•
tional event \vere loud in their prai:;c oi the ('lotenrial pos•
,ibilitic, or the ln)Olll,

J
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au ributes their success in lar~c part tu faith. She quoted
something like, "For things a.sk ye beleivini:, and ther shall
come to pa.'>.' She continued. "And when sales lapse at
times l act the 1>art of imaginar)' bu)ers 10 illr. Owen's glee,
ancl sure cnot1J{h, after :1 day or two in w:1lk the chnractcrs
portray(d nnd bur the pictures. Sometimes we buy our own
picturts for fun and c\'tn write: out checks for thrm. T'htn,
presto. in walks in millionaire, check book in hand, saying,
'I'll take 1hat one." The prices are quite reasonable, $100
to $1,000.
D now 11·e wish to close "ith a word of diecr for tho;e
hcavih- laden with sorrow. Our dentist has informed
us that fo~r out of five do NOT l.'Ct pyorrhea. He laughed
Ollt loud whe11 we asked him. "T hat is a great joke among
members of the dental profession." said hr. So don't worq
about that.
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«l' M Rl CH !"
"A Jlorm A/tu Tiu ~ltnnnu Of £,Ivar G11ul''

~laric, wife of J ohn Albert Dorman.
Oid all of 1he work of her flat.
She cooked and she polished and dusted
And she loved to he workini,;, :11 that.
She wa, happiest quite, in the mornin{?
A-scruhhing her big babi 1>0).
She tucked him in bed and ,he knew then
That ,he had life's hcst, sweetest joy.
Now. John Albert Oorman made money.
He mo, ed in a house big and ne\\.
li e hired four capahle servants.
Not a thing did his wife hrtvc to do.
All da) long, she jllst gadtlrd and Aiue<I.
She dre-.~d and she motorrd and dined.
And sometimes , he played with her bahy,
But for th,11 seldom COllld she find time.
It is true,-in her boudoir so French,
She often thought: "Oh. ho" I wish·
It were proper to ha the my own baby,
But t he nurse wuulJ be shucked-we're so rich!"
They hit such a pace, did the Dormans
They really became very S\\ ell.
ll llt one day, an awfu l thing happrned.
\ V ith a crash, Uorman credit all fel l.
Just to think! Tl,e) were forced then to \'acare
-rile lar1;tc and r\'.pcnsivc domain.
'rher find to give up all their ~cnrants,
T heir autos !-Poor Dorman felt pain.
He mo\td wife .\larie and the bab,
To a Aat so dingy and small
·
Thar you scan·ely could tell which was bed-room
And which was the kitchen or hall.
i\ l arie. tho', had not quite forgoucn
The ways of a bru,h, raj!, and broom.
She Plll on her hungalow apron
And tidied up each little room.
··The place look- like home, Dear,'' said Dorman .
The first night he came in the door.
Said Marie: "Oo you know being busy
Seem, beuer than e, er before?"
1':o", one of the reasons I'll tell iou.
I$ it rii::,ht or wrong: ?-you tell me which.
\ Vhen ,he's bathin~ her habi. s he mu rmurs:
'·Oh God, thank>! I lrno" I am rich!" -1\1. H. S.

llrt 11tlus t/,rrr f l 1011I so ,/nut
II/Ito ttf f/.1er t o himulf hath said,
"I'd likr to kiss thttl prrllt girlt ''

must admit at once t hat a veritable geni us is responsible for
the ornate and refrcshin,K an.:hitcctural loveliness which sur•
rounds every exhibit. One never fingers the amber beads or
ND what girl wou ld11't like to be a prettr g irl? She sme lls' the Arabian perfume without first remarking abnut the
has the right of wav 011 the sidewalks and the best of colorfu l folumn~ and roofs above. Potte ry and glas.. .:;1 bras.~·
every :lr)'ument without ha lf trying-. She i:-: bound to ware, ivory, rare Sto nes and art fro m mall}' countries.
All the
sucrccd at stenog raphy and many m en chase hcr.-Use lVla Quaintness, ori~inality, s ing tJlarity, modernity.
finest thinJ!S from t he world's m arkets. And som ehow one
Ferg us0n Cold C ream. (,u/1•,r1iu1111•111)
)!oes o n and o n without tiring . A m odel post office actually
Sheik Kir ka hr operates :l re:-t,rn rant down in Little Syria operating, a model shoe factory actually making shoes and
,11 37 \.Vashington Street. \ ,\ /hen sheiks became popu lar in $Clling them. The "Gladwar" with its mo numental amusek
Amcrita a few years aJ!:O, his: importance in the comm unity ments. T he great auditorium and the g reat stadium. 'T' hc _
g rew with lraps and bou11cls and he narncd his m1prctc11t io11:- Indian Pavilion, M:ount Vernon, the Home Electric and
cafc, " Sheik Restaurant." And todav he appears to be doing- s.:.~on•:,; of other laq{C buildin~s which add intcres.t to the
wcll , s urrounded as he is by the· sq ualo r of his fellow land~l.."ape. Trca:.ure !.:-land with it:- eig hteenth century shop&
c:ountrym cn. H e r ings his cash register
pcs, it~ tunncli:- and the lagoons. Venetian
and dishes out Syrian pastry-bikl:twa.
gondolas g liding over the water with
inanwu l and bclawee. 1-f i::5 patron$ dine
hrip;htly sashed g-ondo1iers at rhc oar sing•
on Svrian stewi-1 little leavened bread and
ing opera in tenor voices. And at nig ht :
thick· Turkish coffee. and occasio1rnll v
the grear :<ea rchliglns, the Tower of Light,
J,!lance ar rhc sheik as: he twirl:-- his hand°•
cloi.<tc rs, cou rts and building fac.1des ilsome black moustache. A large 11orgilrh.
lum in:ned in soft colors, and symphony
water pi~e, re..•-ti- ar one end of a Joni,!
mu:-.ic float ing on the nig ht air. \.Ve mig ht
table and in the cveninJ? its tube is pass.cc!
J!O o n and o n but this is enough. We call
from mouth to m outh ~o that all m a,·
the Scsqui•Centennial a succe~s now, alp
enjoy the fragrance of oriental tobacc0
though some building operations at this
!'>mokc drawn t hrough water. Kirhahy i:w ritini,z arr still going o n.
proud of hi~ rc"taun1nt, proud of hi!And Philadelphia itscl f has a c harm .
moust~chc, proud that he is a sheik. But
It lacks the blaze atmosphere and m adness
he tells us that he never w:111ts to return
of New York; it has a kind lace. Little
to his Ty re , Egypt, a nd that Ame rica is
toy streets with seven foot roadwa)'S lined
the best of all places to live. H e has an
with dean white stoop:,;. Pairs of queer
Arneric~m wife and familv, is catholic nnd
little Quakerish ladies with high collars,
docs not uphold the pr;cticc of h;iving
shirtwaists and long skirts. 'fh ey houncc
numerous wive~. llut ou r Gcrm;'ln charalong in quiet, respectable :-hoes and have
woman told us today, ' ' Yah. I live on
sweet faces. Earlv American ho rnes. The
\,\ /ashington Street.
Thc:rc's Syri:111:-:.
young wo men ar'e not sophisticated and
S11E1K KurnA1n·
Arabim15, 1\1rk$ :ulCI everyt hing arour1<l
can blush. Hitching post:- a nd time to
t here. And woe betide the white gi rl dry t/,r rral tl,inu 110I th, slrn / 1<Jrnrr
Old, old. 13ut there arc
'iH1firJy, qd10 of,UllltJ J/,r Sluilr Rt1 p day cl ream.
J!H holt uff."
taunml i11 Nerw )'ork', l.illlt: Syrtf1. flies.
(\01;wir hstanding-. it i:-. a fact t hat young
J n a ~uhway train in Ph iladelphia we
women havt a safer feeling on 1hc str eets of New York late r.u1 into an old friend whom we hadn 't heard of in six
at ni):!ht than on t hose of most any o ther i\mcrican city.
years. H c had attended arr schools in Chicago and Phila<lelphia for seven years a nd still hasn't a great deal of conH I::: RE have been in~idiou:- remark:. :-pokcn and " ·rittcn fidence in himself .tlthoul(h he has l:itdy made his first effo r t
concerning tlic Sesqui-Ccntcnnia l Exposit io n in Philaat rcwardc<l production hy illustratini Sunday School mag•
delphia but we have been nothing bul delighted with iL
a,ines. Alt hough the cuh ural val ue of fine arts art schools
'fhc crowd:!- are not too dense. t he people everywhere are
i~ undeniable it has lonf! been our contention thm they are
vcrv nice people and t he bu ildings a rc well ventilated. ' fhe
la11;n, and flower beds a re de lightful and the various palaces not sati~factory institutio ns for prepnring a man or woman
in hues of rose and artistic hlucs. unusua l greens a nd light to earn a livelihood. One enters the first school term with
tan have a bizarre architecture which make~ o ne smile h:11>· eg,orism and g rc:u amhition and finishes it with doubt and
pih-. One pa~:-es rhc fountains in the entrance ways. ent:crs, a wistful yearning fo r g:rcatcr knowledge. '"rl1is yearning
and :--oon is glad he live~ in :-.uch an era of fine typewriters, lead ~ une on and on and he11{·c the seven \'Car itch of o ur
r:1dioi- and other i-upcdlnc creations. A model rile ho use fricucl for a hrttr-r und(' rstanding . For m;-u{y reason::, which
rhat make:- ce:1rs come into young wives' eyes. And one
(ro,ainutd 011 page 18)
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:--pace forbids us to dwell upon here, we say that a commercial art course is ten t imes better. Just the word 0 com-

mercia l" may hurt the idealistic young artists but we even
believe commercia l art is the quicker route to fine arts dis-

tinction-quicker thiln the route t hat le:1ds through a mire
11
11
of aesthetic fecl ing, vague impulses. ''happy li11cs11 nnd a
lot of beating around the bush.

R E~ENTi:Y

we visited_ an cxhihition ~t the New An
Circje, 3) \ •Y est 57th Street. J. 8. Neumann. the direchlr of this two year o ld enterprise, is the friend of the

ultr:i-1nodernists and the present exhibition t:onsists of the
paintings of some t\\·enry-thrcc cnli~htened American arrists,
notably Bernard KHfiol, \•V :dt Kuhn, Charle, Sheeler and
Max Weber. On the canvasses are deformed men a nd
women walJo\\'ing about like depraved idiots. portrait$ of

mangled and ruined women, landscapes full of u11e:.irthh·
tre~ and queer foreshortening, and architcclUral subjects
giving the law~ of perspective a bla..:k eye. Apparcntl)r the~c
new-thought artists have conspired together to discredit a ll
true ;matomy, all Godly nature, ~111 ethics of perspective. a nd
even the laws of ~ravity-in short, to <leba~c truth. But

it is not so.

It was most cmphal'ically pointed out

t()

u:-

that these awakened aesthetes are all drnug-htsmen of t he

hig-hcst type, they arc great masters of nn;'ltonl\' .ind arc well
versed in .a ll r:hc academic laws of art. 1··f1cy have ri:-.cn
ahuve rhesc common, low-plane ph;iscs of life: And rhey
have not bla,µ111:mcd upon Truth, they have r.dorified Truth.
Per~tmall~· we will admit that these paintings arc refreshing
in that they arc startling. bold. entertaining and have com•
position virtue i and there is no doubt but that their authors

are sincere, but, all in all, we don't care a great deal about
them. H owever, we a re. not thoroughly condemning these
new era artists, if for no other reason than t hat the}r arc
passionately scriou~ and believe they arc on the high road
ro a more effectual expression of life. w·r wenty ye.-us ago,"
so said our informer, "Mr. Neumann opened a stOre in
Berlin and displayed modern art of thnt day to a hostile
public. P eople wou ld come in off the street and actually
insult him. T odar we have crossed the half way mark, and
S<Km t he whole world will accept the philosophy of this new
school.u
T HE other day ,·:c sat in an office and talked with a man
whose feet rested ato1> a desk. For he was talking high
finance. For sixteen vears this man has been connected with
various New York nc~npapcrs and other organizations in the
capacity of a financial expert. And we listened attentively
while he made the following iconoclastic contrihution. He
said: "The popular belief is that the l(rcatcst financiers of
\,V all Street are men whose crafty minds are filled with a
veritable maze of technical knowledge concerning every small
detail in business. 1 have been more and more impressed as
time has gone on t hat this is not true. They know very
little about detail, thcv are not well acquainted ,vith cor•
poration law, the)' abh~r a ll red tape. They would be helpless without their advisers. But t heir success-and this is
not snap judgment-is due almost entirely ro an intuition
which enables them to pick out marketable securities at just
the ril!ht time for popular sale. Actually, they are hardly
more ,1or less than ordinary security salesmen. 1 n fact most
of them ru~e from th;tt p0$ition. VVhy, only four days ago
n well known banker told me in his own words cxactlv the
same thing l am telling you. He voluntarily confcsscl that
hi:- own financial success was due almost entirely to a salesman's instinct which was positively not the t.~hild of a technical background."
There is a young man cmplc)yed at our office as a runner.
H e has spent a year in college and the unimportance of his
present position gets him. 'vVhich reminds us! How many
remember their first experience in an office? O f :,II the injustices! T he officers seemed to think all they had to do
was look in at the door and we would be nwcd. \.Ye were.
The sales manager lorded it over the salesmen and the sales·
men lorded it over us, The bookkeeper was a crank and
snapped at us for no reason at all. \,Ve had a secret contempt for the department head-what we wouldn't tell him
some day! Everybody was our boss an<l $aid, ' 1 H urry up!"
when we were already going as fast as we could. But don't
laugh. All this may have been true. The voung man is
pure and inuocent and as yet unspoiled bv the artificial world
of business for business sake.
·
Which reminds us again. Married people arc alwavs
laughing at single people who are api>arcntlv in love. , ~rid,.
out a trace of s;,rc.a sm we wish to $tate· rhat this is no
laughinl? matter. lt is one of the most serious and most
beautiful things in life. Kow all yon Darbys a n<l Joans
quit poking fun; the boys and girls will /ind you out
one of t hese da)'s as old fogies.
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EW YORK, Scptember.-Evcrything around New
York continue; to be quite satisfactory althoug h once
in a long while one must walk with a man who insists

keeping: in step and, too, there are some women who per·

sist in using toothpicks after thC}' have left the restaurant.
During a recent evening stroll dmvn t he Bowery we came

upon three drunken corpses in one block. They lay with
abandon on the stone sidewalk. in the midst of dirty newspapers and other rubbish. Although our two lady companions did not agree with our sentiment, w e were quite
d elig hted to find that the Bowery st ill maintains a semblance
of t he old order of things.
New York dearly loves her heroines when they are genuine and it did our heart good to ming le with the vast and
overjoyed throng which welcomed t he smiling Gertrude
Edc rle back to her nat ive cit)'· New Yo rk is not noted for
brotherly love and these occasional outbursts of emotion are
good for what ails her. \.Vhen the old town loves, it loves
itself for loving and l(Cts one step nearer heaven. We
visited Gertrude's own block in Amsterdam Avenue on the
first evening of her arrival and t he eviden t good feel ing
everywhere was a sight for tired eyes. Neighbors who
hadn't spoken in many a moon s1niled upon each other and
strong men bandied about with alcoholic: emotion.
When Mrs. Corson, with the laurels of motherhood about
her neck, arrived ~he received a nice welcome but not the
ovation diat " Trudy" enjoyed . T he parades may have had
a little to do with it. Miss Ederle b rought up the rear of
her parade. -rhe bands and costumed marchers who pre•
ceded he r stirred up great anticipatoqr emotions in those who
waited along the curbs and then the first woman to swim
the Eng lish Channel appeared at the psychological moment.
f\1[rs. Corson led her procession.
What about Krish,rnmurti? We prefer to be optimist ic
about him till it is proven we shou ld not be. He hopes
to be a positive factor in ou r day. But if he makes one mis~tep our civil ization is liable to burn him at stake. S01ne
people would enj(.)y that immensely.
\ •Ve ought 10 say something about how su rprised we were
the other evening to see Neil Pratt wa lk out on the stage
at the Sam H arirs 'J'hcatre. He is playing an impo rtant
role in "Honest Liars" and is winning New York applause.
Our l(encral impression is that he is a high class character
actor but he has a slig ht tendency to overdo his lines at
times. 'T his) however) is not a serious discrepancy.

THE" Little Church Around the Corner" at

I East 29th
Street corHinues to be of great interest to visitors in
New York. T he rare g reensward and picturesque little
building, nestling midst surrounding skyscrapers, arc enticing to the C}'C and draw one closer. Even during Sunday
services there is a st ream of inquisitive earthlings who tiptoe
in, behind rather doubtful Sabbath faces, and occupy rear
pews. rr hey come in in shirt sleeves, the women occasionally
in knickers, and we even S~lw one l,ady wearing the plebeian
g reen eye shade. And the re is much of interest about the

rambling interior. Among other things a new window hns
recently been installed in memo ry of J oseph J efferson, the
actor. It was in 1870 that George Ho lland, an actor, died
and a neighboring church declined to perform the funeral
services, but s uggested t hat there was a little church around
the corner where they did such things for stmngcrs. Joseph
J efferson, hearing of this, remarked, "God bless the litt le
church around the corner." T h is legend appea rs upon the
Jefferson memorial window. At the top arc three scenes
taken from Rip Van \•Vinklc and across the bottom are five
little men bowling on the g reen and enjoying their mugs
of beer. An unusual d,urch adornment.
\.Veil, well! Herc we arc in downtown New York !
There's always a certain g lad feeling about that. More
democratic than the rest o f the city; one almost feels as
thoul(h he were in a d ifferent city altogether. In other
neighborhoods one can "feel" the proximity of nearby dis•
triers hut below City Hall Park there is an a ll sufficient
satisfaction of being at the center. In rca.Iity, however, the
fina ncial district is anything but independent. \,Vhat would
the stock exchange be without the teem ing industries of t he
west ?

T HERE goes our

friend Broadway. That's everybody's
street. M y ! How rail the buildings arc! But don't
stare ,1t their height; a silly precedent forbids it . A new
-1-6 story building going up alongside the W oolwo rth T ower.
J oseph Pennell, the artist, loved the canyon of lower Broadway. Rut Detroit is soon to have the tallest bui lding in the
world . Narrow side streets with two foor sidewalks. Open
st reet cars. Three weeks ;1go the)' carried posters wh ich
read, "\¥hat causes traffic congestion? Look along the
curh.11 Now they have new ones which read, "'fhc new
parking regulations s1>eeded up traffic." The double deck
tr(>lleys have entirely disappeared. Brand new beggars; that
one is lucky-he looks hopeless. Noonday c rowds. sitting
on the tombstones in 'l'rinitr churchyard. The church
edifice is being strengthened and scaffolding encircles the
spire to its peak. "A new 35 story office building being
erected here." The mas-,ive, stone Standard Oil Building.
Just inside there is a cadaverous looking bust of J ohn D.
T he undernourished little boys and girls w ho bathe in the
fountain pool at Bowling Green and duck for coins. A cop
will soon chase them out.
Along State Street with Batter)• P a rk as a front yard.
Atop the Battery Park Building is Henry L. Doherty's
private apartment. A strange place to live in New York.
'fhc harbor, the ferries, the excursion steamers.. A municipal
Aoating bath house. The Statute o f L iberty out yonder; it
is turning: green. o\'Cr on Ellis Island the immigrants
arc staring ar the ew Yo rk sky line-America unattained.
A g reat assortment of ships moving at su rprising speed
through the salt water- there go two ocean liners!
The Syrians in \,Vashington Street. The women appear
delicate and have a hunted look. They are Oriental and
( continued "n pa9e ]0)
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have memories of 1hc harem. T here arc rhrec out-of-town
women looking c risp and san it arr. They have a guide book
and after readini: a paragra1>h look up at the rickety old
brick buildings. If they stay in 1own a week they will know
more about l'\cw York than manr natives. Qui1e a number
of the 3000 souls in Linle S}·ria hove never ventured more
than a half mile beyond t heir own neighborhood.

T few
II F. roaring- elevated over T rinil)' Place which, after a
blocks, ch:mges its name 10 C hurc h Street. The
huge H udson Terminal Buildings - connected over Dey
Street b}• enclosed bridges: one at the third floor and one at
the seventeenth. Under 1he buildings electric trains arrive
from and depart for Jersci• Ci1y, Newark and 111her points.
One can tell when his train has arrived at a midway point
under 1he H udson River by t he sudden strange fcclini: in his
cars. A large mirror in a drug store window. Passing
women gaze respectfully into the 11la•s-and so do 1he men.
Some arc satisfied and some are nor, hut all are respectful.
T here is a detcc1ive ! H ow docs one pick them out? Because w e are watching him and he is watching us. W onde r
if we look guilty-let's go.
Greenwich Street.

H ere is w here men come to silentlv

stand with folded nrms and thoughtfully gaze at rndio part~.
\ Ve walk only four blocks and count fifty-two re1ail stores
including those just off Greenwich on the side strcc:ts. M any
of 1hem have sidewalk bargain counters and there is m usic
in l'he air. And 11 1wo-hy•four'' hardware stores, stationers
nnd men's furnishings shops. A man's street but t here are
restaurants where ladies arc invi1ed. Everyone has his
favorite and hurries to it at noon. A boy is hangini: on at
the rear end of a moving truck. A passing girl remarks to
her friend, "Docsn'1 t hat look ,:ood !" \Vhen she dines
w ith her boy friend she says, 11 00 you know, I w ould just
love 1;? sop up this gravy. with :' 1>i,~ce of bread I" A nd he
says, Go ahead, no one ,s look, ng.
On W est Stree1 there is a vista of miles of great pier
heads where ocean liners tie up. The thoroughfare is im•
mensely wide. Husy trucks rattle noisily but taxicabs, bear·
ing loads of newly arrived voyageurs, ride swiftly and
smoothly over the cobhlcstones. Bela bel led baggni:c. Sailors
from ma ny nations lolling about. T he east sid e of t he
street has many cubb)'•holc caring places for them.
And along the East River, too, one secs many nautical
institu1ions and many seafaring men. One can almost smell
the hemp and tar as he reads the names of the streets which
begin their small careers at South St reet : Cocnties Slip,
C uylers A lley, Old Slip, G ouverneu r La ne, J ones L ane,
D cPcyster Street, Burling Slip, Peck Slip.
B ROAD Strtct bci:ins down in 1hc oldest part of old
New Amsterdam. The quaint atmosphere which still
lingers reminds one of Salem in the t ime of H ester Prynne.
There is F rauncc's ·r avcrn where a man in VVnshington
w ig and costume meets you at the door. G eorge himself
made his fa rewell address t o his officers in 1his old building
and now the upper floors have been made into • museum
of Revolutionar)' relics. Broad Street becomes more modern.
A tremendous, man•made, windowed cliff on the \\'t"St side
of the t horoughfare. The windows near Exclrnnge Pl ace
in whic h many hnnds, not long ago, miked sign lnnguage to
the crowd below. Each ma n in the windows had • confederate in the street who wore " irick hat to make him
1ow the Curb t\'l arket has a fine
casil)' dist inguishabk
big building of i1s own in T rinit)' Place bur the atmosphere
of high finance is still potent in the old neighborhood .
Lau,:hing stenographers in cris1>, colorful dre;;.~e, which add
life io the s1reet. , v hy arc 1hcy always happ)•?-they're

1101. Office. clerks. The)' would make fine husbands for
1he beautiful young morons of the screen. \ Ve think the
a,,ngc farmer know~ more than rhr whitt collar man of
the ci1y's clerical army. T he old nine story Mills Building
has been torn down :-.nd a new
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story one is ~oing up in

its place. The S1ock Exch:mge. O n the hottest da)'S o f
the summer cold air exuded from its various entrances.
Commercial phowgraphers must go through weeks of red
tape before they are allowed to take an interior view.
Across the strce1 is J. P. :\,J organ's cstablishmen1. Its stone
exterior on \ "7all Street still shows the sca rs of 1he 1920
homb explosion.
In W all Street doe newcomer looks hast ii)' about for the
fact>S of mone)Cd men. ·which ones arc they? Old sic)•·
scrapers coming down and new ones going up. \ Vhar
wom:tn writer was it who s.1id the young men of \Vall
Street were t he mo,.1 t)'rical Americans in 1he Uni1ed States ?
Maybe they are--thcy're pretty w ild. M essenger "boys"
w it h w hite hair and d rooping mustaches. H erc come a
d<Y1.tn pair of men carrying their daily burden of twelve
strong chests full of valuable securities. Behind the windowed walls money is moving swih!)'· There's H enr)' L .
Dohcriy"s name on a bit: building together with the trademark t hat aprrars on T oledo sireet ca r tokens. T he ola
Customs H ouse.
/
ASSAli ST REET . Reali)' a continuation of Broad but
100 narrow 10 carry rhe name. Very little vehicular
traffic in down1own New York and the street is full of
pedestrians from curh to curb. T he sid ewalks surrounding
the l(rcat Feder;,! Reserve Building have quartz in 1hem and
t hey s1>arkle like snow on a ,·risp w inter mo rning. A policeman saunters liesurcly down the asphalt a nd sidewalk fakirs
wi1hout licenses hurriedly pick up their merchand ise and
make hasty retreat. Another accident. An old, crippled
man is staggering along with bleeding face. " W hat is the
ma1tcr ?" "'rhat horse over there bit him-he w on't let
anyone come nc:1.r him." rf hnt goes co show how wild
rumors evolve within a minute's time. As a matter of fac-t
the horse ran into the old gentleman and knocked him
against 1he curb. A policeman picked him up and then
hurried away without a word to anyone involved. Soon a
sort o f down town shopping district. Lingerie, shoes, men's
f urnishings and clothing an d a numher of la rge sporting
goods stores. Sandwich men advertising passport photo
studios.
And then there is \ Villiam Street with subway noises from
below, Pearl Str•<t wi1h cle,·ated noises from above and all
the side s1reets full of office bu.ildings and people. Beaver
Street, :i:o named because it. was once a g reat fur t rading
center. Nl aide11 L:me with thirteen jewelry and silversmith
stores in the one block between Nassau and Broadway. And
the inevitable )OUlll( men on the sidewalks whose arms are
heavily laden "ith pearls which 1hey sell at 25 cents the
string.
And on up to Park Row where lar~e newspaper office
buildings look down upon t he 11ncm1>loyed who lounge upon
the ,ea1s in 1he park. T he old postoffice. H ungry men
without funds gazin~ at food in restaurant windows. The
end of B rooklrn Brid,:e apparentli· ending in mid air. The
i:rcai :\ l unieipal Building built over a nest of subwars. Six
or seven years ago horse cars were still d rawn throug_h its
great arch. T hey were lit by dim oil lamps and when the
conductor din~•din~cdi'' the hon~cs understood :111d started.
~nu:r stopped hr their own jud~mem at cvc:ry street inter·
section and under,,rnod 1hc signal, of 1he traffic cop.
And now we had bener res1 awhile in 1he park. \ \fonder
why the Statue of Civic Virtue 1urns its back upon all the
notables whom j\,J ayor , valker welcomes from the steps of
City H a ll.
(Co ntinu,d on P•/1' ¢2)
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T Hi:: 01hrr da)' wr srcp1wd into the \ \fcyhe Galleries, 79-1
Lcxing:ton /\venue, an<l met ri. t r. \ Veyhc, JU~t returned
from F.uropc aml a fi:.,hinl,! c:unrrniJ?n in r.. laine. Slender
and bus, is :\Ir. \\' el'hc. a bril(ht-e)ed. happ) and enthu,ia,ric unit in :t promi;inJ?; lield of American rndca,·or. Hi,
head and hc:irt arc- cag,rrly C'llJ!rt~cd in man~ pha,cs of cul•
turc. Picturel!-, hooks, old map~. 1crrestrial g,lohc~. s.rntucttcs.
O11e will li11,I 1he tome he is !,x,king for at Il l r. , veyhc"s
c:~r:ihlishmcm for h,· has the mo,t comprehensive collection
He i< fon,I of terrestrial
0 / hooks on art in the "orld.
s::lobe~ and h~ ,ome ,·tr~ Yaluahlc ones on hand. and_ he it i,
of" horn \\e ma,· :,.ta,·, ··Thrrc :-t:1nds them.in \\ ho pioneered
in 1he coll«tio,i oi old map, and i< responsible for 1heir
manifold u~C'~ :trti~ticalh· today." And ~1l r. \ Vcyhc is an
ama,1,in~ aluui~t. 'J'hc ~ulmin:ation of a fovorahlc deal will
hurt his con"'-·ic,wc and he fccl'I, that he mu ... t sati~fy hi,
ohli~ation 10 tht world b~ :-e:uching out ~,me ~trugglin.:,
~oun~ J!eniu, ~111d make him ,parldc before the Cles of the
"orld as he 11r1 er sparkled before. And m•ny a well known
painter of toda) ha< he helped to make. Some he has madr !
\Ve mention Alfred .\l uarer, Emil Ganso. Vincent Canacle.
\ \Then Alfrrd i\ l aurer was livinl( in comparative obscurit)
in a "third lloor back"' bedroom he searched him out, bou~h1
o,er 200 of hi, raintinJ!S at one 1ime and placed this paint,r
up amid,t 1hc favored few. ~ I r. \ \leyhr tdh these thing,
for what the) arc worih and then brushes 1hem aside with
a smile; he i~ modest. And he i~ impcuti:d i11 his $elections.
\ V;uer color~ pl<•asc him. \\'OOd l' UfS, cnj!raving~, charcoals.,
uil~. pen and ink, :mythin~ "ith tht \ irilit} of ~enius in it.
And 1101 \\ illinJ:!, to confine him~H ~oltlr to the above acti\'i•
;ie:-, he: ha~ ht."\'rnn<" a rubfo,hcr. Some: of hii- art books h:a, c
h<•c_-n ,.too good to be populart others have been ,,rofitable.
~ Jr. \'Vc\'he came w Amcrk:1 from Germany in 1915, :,
politkal fntcrnarionalist avoidi11,: rhc w;,r tan,:I<·. He rented
n ,lccpini: nK>m on , vest 13th Street for $6 1hc week and
kept his collc:(1ion of book, under the bed. That was 11,e
beginning. E, er ,in1..-c 1h;n time-. h>· r,trsc,·rrancc, faith, lo\·t
uf rhr hcautiful and g-ood jud1:mem. he has been bettcrin~
his lot until tCHla) he i:,; looked upou a:,; om• of Americ:1's
foremo:--t authoritits on and dc·alc·r$ in art. Al one tirnc he
h:i,I decided 10 1-(0 hack to the other side of the Atlantic but
an :uh-iSC'r ._:,id. "America nrc<l, men likt ~ou," and he
,1a,ed. L<•>k ahnut hi, i:;,lleri,, and rou "ill /ind the pas·
:-,io;1 of •·nnmJ,!" American arth,B, 1hc a.d1ic_-,cments of those
\\ ho li\•c · in lhc l Jnitcd Slate..,,
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ini: candles far beyond. The Vanderbilt mansion has come
down and neat five story shoppes arc to g:o up for thC)' arc
in more demand here than tall office buildini,:s. Uniformed
doormen who cater only to the affluent. A wedding at Sr.
Thomas's Church. The fashionable Plaza Hotel. A real

beauty spot-grass, flowers, fountain, walks and stone
benches for those w ho keep trysts. New building foundations which st rug_gle with quicksand. A funeral procession;
it rules traffic. Aftcr..59th Street, Central P ark on rhe west
and an end to commerce on the right. ·rhc great mansions
a re being crowded our hJ• tall apartment buildings which, arc
sprouting like mushrooms all t he way up to I 10th. 1 hey
say the park is in bad condition but ir is beautiful nevertheless. A wind fall is to come upon it soon and it is to be
"restored to its former beautv.'' And besides, many great

"gates" are to be constructed about its edges.

J-fansomc

cabs with drivers who have red lines in t heir faces Siltingunder hig:h hats. Some automobiles carry licenses from
other s.tates; one imagines thin~s ahout their owners. ~1cn
climhi11r: rhc rocks in the park and looking for all the
world like farmers' boys in Sunday clothes. A sunken
garden at 68th Street. We detour to Madison Avenue for
a few blocks on accot1nt of new paving. \ 1Voncler if the
young woman who shares our seat has been reading the!>e
scribbled notes' Across the park arc the tall apartment
buildi11gs on Central Park ,,Vest, looking fine behind the
trees. T he Metropolitan Musuem of Art on rhe patk side,
extending from 80th ro S+th Streets. The new American
Wing, filled with examples of early American furniture and
art, has been more popular than any other for months.
This seems to preclude rhar we, as a nation, have lived
lived long enough to he conscious of an artistic past. Nursemaids and their charges. 'J"he new apartment building owners advertise the wonderful view from upper stories. The
Hcckscher l'oundation for Child ren. Their faces at the
windows. The little lake at the north\\'eSt corner of the
park where sailors on shore leave hire rowboats by the hour.
The Avenue deteriorates at once north of I 10th Street, the
end of the park.
T the Dudcnsing Galleries, +5 vVest +5th Street, the
A
current exhibition consi~ts of some thirty canvases by
Alice Flint, an American of perhaps 3+ summers. She has
never been tutored and is purcl)' Alice Flint. She is a
modern who avoids the quite usual umber and sienna hues
and ameliorates t he morbid sultriness so prevalent among
t he moderns with cheerful, w holesome col9rs. S he is not a
technician but a romanticist a nd one remembers tliat platonic
emotions arc often quite as potent and vital as sensuous.
This is her vcr)' first exhibition. The IJudensing Galleries
had their beginning some forry-five years ago, one of the
oldest i11 New York. Mr. Dudcnsinj( Sr. is now retired and
his three sons arc now the active spirits nbout the establishment. Nlr. Elroy Du<lcnsing, one of tl1e sons, states that
middle westerners ~rnd wc:-tcrncrs buy approximately six
times as many paintings by the modernists th:rn do eastern•
crs, He ex1,lains this by saying rhat the cities to the west
arc new towns1 with new architecture, a new atmosphere,
and accordingly the)' naturaJl)r desire the new in art, whereas
his eastern patrons apparently prefer the works of deceased
painters with unames." l\1J r. DudcnsinJ:! thu:- pats the west
on the back.
At the Montross G"llcry, 26 East 56th Street, are the
works of eight "New Me;'<ican" arti~t:;;, a group having cs·
rnblishcd a colony at Sarne Fe and incidentally consisting
mostly of New Yorkers. There are bold, almost opaque
water colors hi• F. G. Applegate who has no fear of his

medium, "good" etchings bJ· B- J. 0 . 1'ordfeldt who makes
use of the lights and ~hadows of 1\..cw ~l[cxican sunshine,
very pleasing- and high ly desirable color wood cuts by
Gustave Maumann and oils b)' Bakos, Blumenschein, Higg ins, Van Soden and Davey. Ir would be a shame to
separate any of the.se from their neighbors on the walls for
there is such an evident feeling of brotherhood and comrndcric among: and between thc·m. One enjoys, for a change,
the atmosphere of squat adobe huts, sunburned faces and hot
sun. O ne is pleased with New ~1cxican sunshine and the
colors it unearths. 1'he sun :-ecms to have somewhat led
these painters away from thoughts of imprcs-sionisrn 1 c ubism
and what one might hesitatingly call standitrdiz.ed modern·
ism. , ,V e can imagine six art lovers rushinK to s ix different J.
paintings at t his exhibition ,md sayinJ!, wrHTS is the one
for 1\IIE!" ?Vlr. '1Vl.01uro5$ conducrc<l u!- into the "press
roomn where we viewed a collection of <lccor:ued pottery
by 1-1. Varnum Poor, a painter wlio1 five yenrs ago, discovered a great love for making and decorating pottery. He
has his own kiln, devises the shape~ and ratios of his vases,
p lates, and urns, paints them with portraits, figures1 designs,
bakes rhcm. Mr. P oor's collection will soon be on public
,lisplay in the main rooms and he will doubtle:;s receive
considcrnble applause from those who appreciate this type
of an. ~VJ r . .ri.1J'ontrosst n "grand old man" among art
dea lers, is a nother of the pioneers in the business. Forty
years ago he bci,:an boldly exhibit ing the works of American
painters ( Blakelock, Innis, vVyant) to an American public
which reserved most of its respect for Europeans. , ¥c might
add that Mr. Montross has long been very much interested
in the p rog-res., of the Toledo Art Museum. I-l e labels
Mr. and Mrs. Libhey and Mr. and Mrs. Stevens, "rwo
11
royal couples.
~1r. Nfontross hnd his start as a clerk in
an art mntcrial store.
A T the Daniels Gall_cr}'., 600 Madison Avenue, we fou'.,d
the works of 01ck1nson, Demuth, Sheelcr1 Pascrn,
Kunioshi, Spencer
. . Moderns preferred. Like some
others Mr. Daniels lends a helping hand to true artists
without names-and gives them names. He nevertheless
picks his wares with a careful and tireless exactitude and
will not hang a nything hut gen uine art. lVf r. DanicJs was
once a rcstaurantcur. An inherent Jove of artistic expression
(hanced to wnft his w:w an artist who soon bccan'le his
friend and drew him m~rc and more imo the art world
u11til he became a full Hedged art dealer. He has now been
in the husincss for sixteen vcars. After five minutes talk
w ith him one knows that he ·has a g,reat vision for the future
and will be a sort of relay man in ar t, plunging on from
where others leave off. According to this husky gentleman
the spirit of the pre~cfll era of American civilization is best
expressed in the popularly called " modern" style and he is
a little impatient with t he middle west fo r their hesitant
approhatio11.
He regrets the conservatism of the Art
1
~ luscums realizing at the same rime that tlie M uscums arc
logically resting places main Ir for tried, t, uc and long ac·
ccpted works of an. I-le would like to give things a brisk
jerking up. Somehow there is noth ing very rem:irkablc
about his prcsc·nt exhibition but perhaps we arc prompted
ro say this because he so manifestly is build ing for the
future. \.Ve find ourselves waiting for his next exhibition
and t he next nfter thnt. On second thought, however, we
saw works of s kill nnd feeling, rhythm in composition,
melodr of color, hold symbolilocd ideas. There was one
canvas especially which would cause indignation meetings in
P hiladelphia and uprisings in Ohio Chambers of Commerce.
Ju:-t the same. we learn that r hc largest collection of moderni!>t paintin1;s In America hang:$. on the walls of a Columbus,
Ohio private galleri·J..-1,,
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